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$255,000

SOLD By Ben WaughDiscover the ultimate escape from the hustle and bustle of city life with Lot 10 at Mango Grove,

Alligator Creek. This stunning acreage offers a rare opportunity to create your own private haven amidst the beauty of

nature.This acreage estate encompasses 4080 square metres of well-drained and flat usable land. Located on the peaceful

Williams Road, this property presents numerous potential opportunities for crafting your dream home, positioning your

shed, and creating your outdoor entertaining area or pool to soak in the breath-taking views of the established tree-lined

landscape. Discover the ultimate escape from the hustle and bustle of city life with Lot 10 at Mango Grove, Alligator

Creek. This stunning acreage offers a rare opportunity to create your own private haven amidst the beauty of nature. The

property is set up ready to build with town water and power available to be installed.Situated within a short drive of the

Alligator Creek Community and Sports Club, this acreage gem is under 15 minutes away from Fairfield, which boasts

shopping, major schools, and various sports facilities. The CBD is just a convenient 20-minute drive away, offering access

to stadium events, The Strand, and an array of cafes and restaurants. For recreational enthusiasts, your options are

boundless, with boating, fishing, and crabbing right at your doorstep. If you prefer a freshwater swim or a mountain hike,

rest assured that Alligator Creek's National Park is just minutes away, ensuring you have every adventure at your

fingertips.Act quickly, Lot 10 at Mango Grove, Williams Road, Alligator creek must be seen to appreciate the location and

natural beauty of this acreage block. Call Ben Waugh 0487 730 456 or Coralie Macdonald 0413 450 652 today to view

this amazing acreage opportunity!


